
oyer the pasture and pull up or cut, down ..'in starting.the digTestive orgahs of the
the plants leftby the mower:,,..v;' calf. to working properly, V But jf the :
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1 this adds to the difficultyof eradicating fection may take place through .the
or suppressing it by Wowing. . navel. .

, .r'ing the in-- (
-4 ' " : .pasture, growing legumes to , - V. f

? If the roughage contains a fair, allow- - crease tne tertmty and tnen 'putting. in;- - w " T
:ii ji-.- i. fu u?Ai..-"va- re 'in older calves ' The infectiousrV-,- . - A-- Trance of legume hay, or 'the 'cow --is on

A READER who is lending cream to a ; clover pasture, then a concentrate con- - weed , Where, the pasture Cannot; be white scours usually kills too promptly
mowed or cultivated, the onlyjmethod' of -- to ve, time for consulting us. ' The.I creamery says : ''The cream tests, from; staining. 20 per cent ol protein is nobre
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feeding of too38 cents a pound lo&bjitteffatj'jVe catx with it some additional concentrate, rich and this-i- s slow tedious expensive, and w,most commonly to the
takp four nbundVof .'this '39Der tent in carbohydrates., like" corn, corn bran. nftn imnrtiu. , nrt,i in,r Urtt- -' much ' milk." to unclean

unclean vesselscream, churii it, and get 2tA -- pounds of , molasses, etcr olete stand of uasture nlants'and not too- - feeding of the milk in
butter,yTdt

.
ifl'the "cows are getting silage and close grazing is the best preventive. InVand to n irregular

cream do not understand it.. ; oce .UA -- nt such a case, just a little attention to re- -' Should
feeding: The milk
i the same tempera- -'

- " ' ft"" w 6","J ""J v each time; 90. to, 100 degrees.. ItCreantweighing four
that is neither -

pounds 'an'd'coh' tonseed hulls alone then 'a concentrate 'woving the first plants that appear,, will 'ture
itterfat'ontains,' containing, 20'per cent protein might not keepthe bitter 'weed out.-- y r should be Jresh milk

tmVbe; be too rich in proteins , 'i,-i- l
- -- sour nor old. ... :l ,

- - D.!x v I ; nI .a!. - -

taining 39 per .cent
1.56 pounds of butterfat. ifto
added the overrun,''or one-six- th orn - Overfeeding and the feeding out of'X-W- are often asked to make a balanced 1 uuucrs 111 uuymg uurjf- - vaiucthis case'20 pound, we have 1.82 pbunds unclean .vessels are the :more common:ath wiVht of -- standard butter which nation out 01 a given selection 01 con- -

I ...vv-- w w i.. causes, ine treatment is, tneretore. to ,flip coon rows from the noor onrs it.. l. r 1 . r.. ii. ' 'W nounds Of 39 oercent cream should Centrates,: anane Kina oi rougnage is
... :,T V. w - V . IKlCdUVrlCUUkC i II1C 1CCU. lyUL UUl L1ICmake.vThis is .nearly ; HpoUtid, ora : " v w o a&SS V,;t SSS5rv 1 without ever 1 mistake!' says aj ent relv for Mrotwo feeds and

rteft W, W-S- wett, ofpV MLssouri;
readex says, hecan make Y," .7,1 LUoe , f .

' 9 lege of Agriculture. . ' Even- - the best- -
lla nmniltlt Th mtMlr U not

from (ouounds-e- a :.w a, es sometimes make i ntei hS2 fc".
certain ooints. about" theThe:Iifferencl might.come, ffoman . "v"of O:? ""6.c ;

that
are

are almost 1?:; . ?d of S?d w?en diarrhea is present:.Tkw;f, a cowtest. -- ,Tr.4f is, it might .a part
n rr. ivi, -

- It is, therefore, better to have the milk
outside of the calf. It is always a safeuse conceiuraic iuixiuic wim iugn prouucuou.,,.,,. .ZTlSSrWaWl.. of ; . .The PdderShould.be.dewid 4d plan to starve a calf, that has scours '

ery patrons are-sometim- es robbed brm-- - .t" ;'.'V "ng wmi goou uiwnmwv. u i nuuw for a day 'or two at least. And,-of- :
accurate and 'dishonest butterfat testing. JJzSS be evenly . developed, level on the floor, cou-

r- te smaI, Amount of milkgi'vea"
it is also possible-t- o account for this. 0.43 ' STofSlS to

eqmpped vith . teats of good and, should'be ffesh; clean and warmfand
pounds of .butter,"1 in excess of -- what, ?ft .

fed irom clean vessel. "

,
.,1-- u;c nfjH' f pasture.. - y. - , should. also be soft and pliable, indicat-- . . ;,

ing that .it consists of secreting-cell- s . If, the cutting down of the feed, does .per cent cream, by a smaller per cent of
BHtir Weed flavoV iL.J . i5'.DUttenax m tne ouiter maae man is , jtc

auired bv'the1' standard.' For instances
if "rtlo hittV.i'tn!irl from 4' rFrRNTI.V r

wi t HisrlKsed tne .wua tneiaaer is wen suppnea wnn Diooa. Mwaca h.w iwu w si vi fcauic- -

Dounds-o- f 39- - per tent cream' or 1.56 :t onion flavor in milk, and now a reader0 Longcrooked veins entering large wells 1. spoonfuls of; castor oil according ,to
pounds ot DUtteriat.tne.DUuer can con- -, wants to know now io taice tne Ditter-ur;ypen-- s lurougn mc u-- u, wn ue "s." v"v hu:uwu;,,
tain only aboutJO percent of butterfat, taste out of rnilk- - when "the cows 'eat usually associated with high production. "ful or 30 to 40,drops of turpentine may ,
r.,ua ct,iti nno.'n Rfi tn-R- pptit"c KitAf" w.. - - ' - ' ' z?.; : vi a - --- ., ki V v,,.. iM be out in the oil. ,.A mixture .of. eaual
of, butterfat..' When the butter. is more i:' khk'h pwn morp ' difficult tinuous producer unless she has parts of powdered chalk and subnitrate :

of butterfat, there is either; an error in . J? TS:t7JStlSiSffi ' constitution are indicated by broad, open, three times a day, will usually, result m
tne. cream test., or mere, is urn uwu.,.,, . .."fi, k: ac mw toe kept;.""0""3' v,,va r?"41' IIj ---- --

f,-----
.

' itaken out. ?.
; broad." ' w; f ' "; 'reduced and the sour,-undigeste-

d milk --

..Feed capacity' is essential; , In order ";mo.v? bX-tl?-
e purgative of castor oil -

water; salt or curd, one or; all, included theh f. otin the butter,'and the butter becomes -- in-B P. P,ut nr.
ferior or illegal. .f Xr , If the, cows .are taken jout of the wild to nroduce heavilv a cow-mus- t consume 7 "iurc somcuraey given, insteaa or

If cream tests-'ar- e inaccurate or dis--- onion pasture inree or iour.nours uorc . largc quantities ;of feed --and water. A. vnaix ano: suonitrate oi Dismuinrr
tf organize a miiKing,- - tneomon ?navor.,wui noi. uc- - barrei which is ione; broad, and deep in-- ls . j .. ' .V'- - - .

- , 4v'. . .' v
.r -- 1 .1. . -- i 'iL. ArAcpnt hiif ro tar a wp know th' bitter j; t - J J , .

meinoa or.sysienT oitCUCCKiuK uic icaia , . , . r .. uicsucs a
. idrgc . cdpdujf uiu V1" . u

as Ahe o-n-
ly

means-:of- , protecting, them; iflaror from eatrng.bitter weed will re-- duction. A large cow neariy always has...; &iitSiiiSth::;4 pS! bj Kigt'
selves ;: -- C.'-rX" ' remain with thelcow inuchlonger. , the, advantage in production, r provided Salol :,.2 parti by weight

L" VnT.S'!V:C4"-- - rf.The onlf wav-w- e know to handle the she. is not deficient in otherpointsJ i". tUaV Iu.OC:...!
nmt-TlU- A l?v. W;il Tint pitter.weeq prowem is toeraaicate ne.,

, 1 Hurt Hogs ; pasture infested with

A PRADER 'writes: "We have had sev-- V Many plants have
" - 'i i . . weed" but the oneeral "people tell us, that green wheat

would kill hogs: I have several acres of tnat- - namein 7,;-iariiy- , prominent joints; lack of ,heavi-- ; heifer a distance of; two miles.it tak-- .

n,nA irkAaf : tni'vit ' tiif anfl half, scattered throughout .nearly anaa AAiu a'M tti. nf mc - fAf iior to vrSv w ftiat ii.9t ;
which I want to use for a hog

ii a,,,,,., ness presence .

; a'nTtUaK wedges Mgood mdications, ;
regular-- ; scieFntific --name js "Heleniura tenuis? Quahty refers tothe handling or pli--

When she. had beendriven about; a mile ? v
from the starting point she became blind,This perennial error" crops out

-- lUSUVlUUC, auuiuuu- - fi:., f ie oillorl "cnrpf. Wr1" 911(1 dUHUV U1C j. 1UUC, lilC i CHUtuitJil - Wi t .iy every season
sands know it is. not true,:yet others re--i hasiike some of the 0ther,Vsweet weeds" bone tthecharactrrof. the .animal, j;The" excitement overheating and vio- -
peat Jt regularly, in t spite oi an uicc-- . ;rtA ae noieonincy tork hut this wnicncannot De vacsgriuet uuuwmui lent exercise are probably responsible fdr
perienceto the cbntrary, V - is almost certainly, not true as-rega- rds ,Jhave to beseen to be appreciated.cMis-Perhaps- "

someone put - hogt: unaccus-- ; ouriSouthern'itterwee.d," for stock soun Extension Farm News, yy B

iumea to, greenieea on green u -
- eat .ana tnnve on it, " , .

sow suckling young pigs has been "sudt t v "a --r ... '' 1 '

denly turnedon greenTye or.wheat, and
t

" "Twenty years go 'it-- was --not. very,,
Rom 11 nt fV.A Via cn'ffprrl from rommon m the Carolinas. - but even o" -

the blindness. Without knowing more
about" the' '.actual., condition of the', eyes ,

in this case we cannot risk a definite,
opinion as to whether she Vill, regain
her sight If the blindness is due. to the
rupture of a' blood vessej in the brain"
or elsewhere," the clot mayor niay not be"
absorbed so as to restore sight.,; There

VETERINARY PROBLEMS

Scours in Calves ;scouring or'too loose bowels If theyears ago it had taken the .pastures of ,

sow is a good milker and the pigs young, ? the Mississippi Valley south. We notice .

getthey may too muth milk at first, due ; that it is much tijore common all over the --Vntjr ;readers ' 'frequently --.write -- for.', may.
.. be - such a

'
condition of. the nerves

.1 t 1'... .4 3 j,.' !''to the Increased . a 'rAn.ircl .itl trnntlff : Uldl BlKUl W ill UUL UC 1 C31U1CU. . Wllllt uufrom the .addition &oum in recent jears. m x vcijr 6.Mi. y treatof frrm.fMr.'Pt if-a- t firtt fh hops West, makincf-th- e milk ot-cow- s grazing.,- - . . Vu- -r 0 the other-hand- . if -- due to a" less serious ,

arejurned on the green feed for only --an m a bitter,weea inieste,a pasture unni iui . ts ral mohths,:' t -- T-' condition, tne heiter may regain ner.signt,
hourr each dayt for-tw- o 'or three- - days ,;use, because of the intensely bittertaste. TV.' in the course of time:;, ; ,

they, maythen be left 6n it to 'eat allThis is especially true early.m the season , As usual, the -- prevention i of this trou- - :(
.they' want and it will not only, nofhurt : when the .young, bitter, weed plants', are -- bie - is much more-importa- nt, than rtMeSgei inai ;

thfltv, .4. .jii u a f- - t,."L Kd,Mc .n,l.r nA othr - nature- - not - tr-atm- -nt '.Firt hefause if, it is 4Tre- - - r
1U1' uivui).uvsiuvg,viui.!;; w -- - ' ,., . i. vkkuvw 7T- - - , - - . . , : ' tire isavins bnhalf.rS two-thif- ds

' the erain abundant.1. But bitter-wee-
d is, not nearly;, .Vented.' as it may be, there is no need w?2.r 'S:J!tlri' .v

feed.- -. .r ; ,;;: " ... . so difficult to suppress in a pasture. as. Jor .treatment, arid' second, it is much;; v v??
. j M . am a " m itt.F nrpun iv kpiiii iiii I till . . . t. 'tnn m ivo it ttppi ' - . .: r ..... .'....- v- ...

uauoaj .y ?. ; tpocioseiy. x? tnere.w utuu v orIe that has, been . curea.. Moreover, ;easv for w to cet. v
: V, sod of grass and it grows wen ana jsnoi r vrrt7.rs causes the death.of many calves ' . , , " .

A KtAUhR -- asks if 'a ready-mixe- d .too closely grazed, 'bitter weed .seldom- - and ren(jerS others of little br ho value; Time .and the natural healing powers
dairy feed . containing 18 to, 24-- per , gives much trouble. The pastures where ,what is nown"' as '"white scours" is of her ownbody will be the best, doctor
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